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KotzeKotzepueuc ;: chibtisohdrns are'are' lifted fronifrom pickDick Norton'sNortons' boat on their wywoy? to processing at
NANA SeafoodsSeafoods.Seafoods,.
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By Bill HessHe

tundrtundra TlmTimes
During a summer when botubotu..

lism scares
"and.and:. pricepike strikes

have created hardshipshirdshIps for salsal--

mon fishermen indand pickingpacking

companies alike.alikealike ., It seems that
NANA Seafoods Corporation
has found a way to keep the
local market producing.producing.

Calvin Moto , xit NANA stockstock--

holder, and manager of the
seafoods corporationcorporitloi , explains

,thatthecorporationhat ,,the.the., ,corporatton ,waswastes-wastes, e -
"

tablished by.by., NANA 'RegionalRegional' ReglonilF

CorporationCorporation. ,. lasthsC yearyear because.because.
stockholdersto4olderi whowho"werewhowere" 'werewere'

,
corn-corncorm-

*ihercialeicial fishermenAsllermen"didnotAsllermendidnot
"did.did., not feel

kheyey were- ''gettinjwer-egettinjwere ,
'guttinggutting''' theth4 right

pricep ice for(or their f15h.15h.
'' NANA

,

Seafoods waswar setsetupup
,

isAs "aa"a non-profitnonprofitnu4rofnt- ' 'corporationcorporation' ,

whichwhich'' allowallowsAit to offer fisherfisher..
"-

for
f-or"

menmen'men' & higher price for fish

than Itfi otherwiseotheiwise would , Moto

noted.noted. This year, NANA SeaSea--

foods has been paying 4 cents
a pouncforpounc ,

for ttwthe chums which
pourpoul'thrtiugh'KotiebuepoulthrtiughKotiebue'? through ' tzcbue Sound
on

.-
their

t-
heir.

;their wayway intointo-into- the streams,
; whlchwiuwhich,will laketake them into their
Northwestortbivest ArcticArctic spawning

yrfe"yrfe, ers", _ ,
''

; ,

TherearoTher? are )77)7676) commercial.commercial .

fishermenfishermenlicensed'tofishermenlicensedto;
.-
licensed'

.-
licensed

l-
icensed

.
' to fishfish.fish. the

Sound, a majority of whomwhom

Areua NAN4ANA
,
tockhblders.tockhbldersstockholders.stockholders. Of

theseythen Moto and ; NonnanNorman Al-AlAI-AI-
;.bertbert. bert , tan .operationsoperationsoperatbni., ,

manage.manage'manage-'manage' .-
"menfmenf'mentment"' t'spccialisttspccialistisllecWist

' of i Rainbow

Ic FisheriesFisherks , Inc.Inc., who uh working

withwith.NANAwithNANA.NANANANA. , figure 60 percent

.tretre. are seuingselling their fish to NANA.NANA.

Inla addition ? Moto pointspolnti out
thatthit by operating the.the. plant ,;

'jiomejiome'pomepome' .6S6S. 6 70'7070 ' people.people .,. areue '-abte.
a-

bte.
a-bte' abler .,

to find
,
jobs who otherwise

would havehave probably remained

unemployedunemployed.,. 'OverOver"riverriver'"' 9Q90 percentpercent ,,

of thefflthem are tockholderstockholder#,"AeAe" ;he
"addsadds"adds.adds., , , . , \ * ' ;

Lastlist yearyear,3.4343.434. millionmillloti poundpo11lidt

of salmon;, moremorerthaathe, than .thethe., en-en- '
tire'tire' catch In the :; almoasalmon Hshfish-fish- '

erteseiles of the Lower 48-were48were41i , -, were

taken from KotzebueKotzebueSound.KotzebueSound.-Sound.
S-
ound.

S-
ound., . ,,

Working around the dockclock ,
;NANA ' Seafoods was able.able., to
pack up to 120,000120000120,01)0120010, ) pounds
In It -singlesingle-

, single shift.shift. The Irontun
this yfityear

"
.ht'wt.htwthtwtis.

'-
not

n-

ot' -vrwctfl-evrootfievrootfi( ( to btbe

/

but the plant has improvedunproved its
operationoperations! to allow it to handle
fish more effectively.effectively.

Moto once worked in a tire
factory , and with Albeit'AlbeitAlberta' help ,

has set up a fish beheading ,

gutting and packing in ice pro-pro-

cesicess that incorporates the same
type of production techniques
that mass producing automoautomo--

bile tires doesdoes..
When fishermen pull their

boats up toto .-
the

t-
he.
the dock, their are

two'two' aanef-toraaneftorcranei-cranei- tw help them unun-un-

load theirtheir"boatstheirboats" boat quickly.quickly. They
can eithereither"" 'be"be' O'O"' ' packedpacked'' in fceice

for immediate.ishipmentimmediateishipmentimmedfati alijinient. ? out on

the spbt'oespbtoe;./. ' \bo transported
rapidlyrapidly.insldbrapidlyinsldb,. inside thethe plant where

the/thethey/ followfellow the assembly-lineassemblylineassgmbly-lineassgmbly-

type processproc es until they are
cleaned and frozenfrozen fish , headed
for market.market.

The canning scare is not
affecting the Kotzebue fish ,

as they are all being prepared

for the frozen and fresh fish

market.market. Most will go to Japan.Japan.,

A Japanese transport ship is
waiting into deep water out of
sight from Kotzebue to loadbad
the already packed fish as they
leave NANA.NANA.

According to Albert there is
plenty of demand for KotzeKotze--

.bue chum.chum. "ThisThis.This" is a unique
product.product. TReThe Kotzebue chum
is a completely different fish.fish.

It is large , bright , and has a
high oil content"contentcorittrit.corittrit."


